future and in the chQice of technique to be used. In all sixty cases the blind lateral approach, as standardized by Freeman and Watts, was employed. This is carried out by means of trephine holes marked out by taking a point on the skin three centimetres behind the outer angle of the eye and six centimetres vertically above the zygoma. The maximum cut possible was made in each case at right angles to the parasagittal plane and as near to the tip of the anterior horn of the ventricle as possible. Bleeding was encountered in a number of cases but was eventually controlled.
The following table gives a summary of the types of patients dealt with and the effect of the operation on their mental condition have been discharged, of whom two required to be re-admitted but thirteen of the remainder are working. Their employment varies from a coppersmith in the shipyards to full household duties. One male patient has been accepted for the Army and has already served six months! The vast majority of these cases were chronic mental hospital patients whose prognosis was poor and possibility of discharge nil. There were three deaths in the series giving a 5 per cent. mortality rate. Two patients died from post-operative pneumonia and one from blood clot in the aqueduct.
The patients were selected for operation by the recognised standard of the degree of tension, apprehension, fear and worry present irrespective of diagnosis.
A one-stage operation was carried out at the beginning of the series but with more experience it was found that such a radical procedure was much too severe for the older patients, and a two-stage operation is now performed where there is any arterial degeneration or where the physical condition is below standard. The oldest patient treated was a female of 68 years and profiting by previous experience, one side only was cut in the first instance giving rise to a transient hemiparesis. Her recovery was stormy and her eventual physical state so frail that completion of the operation was not attempted. Following operation, there was no change in her mental condition, although her behaviour improved, and she died eleven months after operation from myocardial degeneration due to arteriosclerosis.
A male of 62 years and a female of 58 years had both frontal lobes divided at the one operation, and both died from pneumonia following operation.
A female of 60 years had a one-stage operation, with a resultant transient hemiplegia. She required brain needling on two occasions, and eventually recovered after a very severe illness. In view of the extensive lesion produced by this technique, a two-stage operation appears to be essential for patients in the late fifties and over. 
